
CELEBRATING THE DAY.
The Main Attraction Will Be at the

Broadwater This Afternoon

and Evening.

A Fine Programme of Exercises
Arranged at the Popu-

lar Resort.

Itush of City People nlato the Country and

the Coming of Visitors Fromn

the Outside.

All that is needed to-day to round out
the celebration of the Fourth is a circus.

MayorKleinschmidt has turned over the city

to the small boy, who conmmenced to burn

powder early yesterday afternoon, and kept

it up to a late hour last night. Bright and

early this morning he was up and renewed

the fusilade. The big Chinese bomb was

heard to good advantage also. The bi-;gest
noise of the day will be mnad out at the

Broadwater, when the artillerymen of the

state militia get to work. A good many

people who do not care to remain in the

city during the day have planned excur-

sions to points near the city, and will not

return until the last cracker has been

fired. Several fishing parties started early

this morning for the (Gate of the Mountains

where they will enjoy the hospitality of

Commodore Ililger. Other fshermen will

make an onslaught on the trout in the Lit-

tle Blackfoot. Another favorite resort is

Mitchell's in the Prickly Pear canyon

which will be visited by Helena people.

This rush of city people into the country

at this time takes place every year but does

not lessen the number in the city for the 1

visitors from the surrounding country flock I

into town to spend the Fourth. As early

as Friday they commenced coming in on

the trains. Special rates are made by the t

different roads covering a radius of 300

miles and from all points in this territory I

the visitors come. Butte, Great Falls,
Bozeman, Livingston, Boulder, Wickes,

Marysville, Townsend, Toston and other I
towns, also send their quoto to the Capital

city.
The main feature to-day will be the at-

tractionsat the Broadwater, which promises I

to be visited by a great throng and which

will tax the transportation powers of the

electric and steam motor lines, as well as

the cab service of the city. The fireworks
display at the Broadwater in the evening
will be something magnificent and brilliant.

Col. Broadwater with his customary public

spirit and liberality has spared no expense
to make the occasiona success. Then there
will be other sights worth seeing. 'l'he (

great cornetist, Liberati, will lead a concert
in the afternoon. A ball game between the I f

Athletics and a nine from Butte is down on I
the programme after theconcert. This will

take place at Athletic park. The followingu
programme of exercises has been arranged: c

Concert-Signor Liberati with Helena
brass band. at 2:30 p. m.

nail game, tree p. tc.
Boat race on the lake. 4:30.
Sports in the plunge, 7:30.
Concert, 9:30--Signor Liberati with Prof.

Petermann and his Juvenile orchestra.
Fire works at 10:30.
Col. Curtis will have charge of the mili-

tary display which will commence at five
o'clock p. m. The programme is as follows:

Battery A. N, G. M. (dismounted)-Com-
pany movements and artillery drill.

Company C, Meagher Guards, N. G. M.-
Company movements and manual of arms.

Troop A, Capital Guard, N. G. M. (die-
mounted)-Company movements, manual
of arms, and skirmish drill.

The races at the Fair gounds form an-
other attration which will undoubtedly
draw a good many spectators. The big
trotting race contains six entries: J. 1'.
Porter's Diamond Joe, Harry Brandagee's
Albany, Frank Lana's Brown Prince, Joe
Davis' Johnnie B., G. H. Bailey's Htero and
E. S. French's Maxim. It will bebest three
in five, to sulkies, association rules to
govern. The other trottincg race will be a
contest between Jlake Fisher's P. B. C.,
Dunean Hunter's Pilot, W. E. Cox's Little
Dick and William Muth's black mare (un-
named). Another event will be a pacing
race, under saddle, between William Mluth's
black mare and Harry Brandagee's George.
Between the heats there will be running
races between the flyers quartered at the
fair grounds.

Tin types at Kampen &Schoettner's pho-
tograph gallery, Broadway.

Havesyou cen that geyser throwing forth im-
ported beer at Ilomer J'uni:oan .

Eaby carriages at The I!so Ilive at 'l:t• per cent
leas thanrt csatclegoic Ices.

WHERE TO EAT I)INNEII TO-DAY.

The Helena Ca(fe Will Give Its Patrons a
Chance to Celebrate.

Messrs. Erhart & Berger, proprietors of
the Helena Cafe, propose to celebrate In-
dependence day in a way which all their
guests will remember. 'lsh cafe is noted
for its excellent meals, but from five to
eight to-day they propose to outdo previous
efforts. A great many strangers are ex-

pected in t.Le city. and visitors will find
nowhere a better place to dine. The bill of
fare i. as follows:

IIENU, JULY 4. 18r1.
Crerne d Vdclai!o., c 'ismni Roal.

('cannelo,us Frlln t-t,.
Boiled S'ianc n, Iliollainclai .

Poi 11o 'crarii,cclow.

Letture. . ices. I iclr!..ed Ilets.
.,oiled ('hicken, (ohlery air:ce.

Fillet- of I:I, f 'cix ( Sl'clllr cl l' 'a,
Spring I hic'kon on ' -t.• et s , .:nel t'yle.

Alla'ccato i a l t, .c. I litcall,'' ".

fSalade a la Ieus-e.

lashi1. "f rlr'in.g l an:h 1, Flt "-lt.c,.
c1cI'rke, ith( Ie rt •-

Ia -e 1ah, I1 tat :o,- :c e.": lI" 1c.
'anli clh,,r ai t I .r i ' : , sr. ,,rn.

rwit t eII ." t J'll ( 'lln '. or t k. ar

Fione l n : at1 l I ir nd i lli ,l•l ,tel . i

BLos~II, , r lt I,. tLo ;.":, .

'r til a I a r '.ct Jt r ,e I,, c '(. I,,,1 t " 'at:.

A ri l' , t -e .rn (''ili :," .o. 'n ' " 'll,'! , t li ,--,'- . .

orit rit, l:. wit! I ie ;,.e Ii n at , gr -l•in t Ic A ar (': i d l u i < i ol h, tel rr.•' c,

r cT, and t ic c,, ai n. he ,iT r. I r.. "cir:.

inoe an Ice ne lirs . ry rIo : cA other-c.

rllt ws t bec- t su' t s, an" h , r' nt. . Hi

Tcin hiotmi was nt ",f I the : l lr., i. vlu,
Arr'Xl c'ior c iotls we re pru. ' ; el, rI ! lc,:h

ayri . cc'o.t

'ticeth ane w i bL t'err- Ao thre Mrc'texu-

"l I •lt iir Lc lt lc t..c

Niewton .ears ccadc his irs t aple•.rrancf
beforert a lllena audlienrt'e ltst night t
Ming's as hdJi Arcaroyd i: "Lrst in Lon-
docln.

" 
A fair sirted audiicro izrr'ted Mhr.

Beers culld hiris cewcoriccy. .Xr. lieers'' acticco
in certain rclens waet very god. At othur:
trintesi lIhe bcclie stag inrd ranted. ith
sulpcort wcts not of ltie beat. :!ciiOicrc :
scetcic eitlets were produced, u nic rcrc thcouc
being the coal iine arid the streuts of ,1,n
don it niglt. rr hirc will hie on marit rice tio
day, and tie engage. enlt clorses to-nliglt.

Troolp Ball. a
'lihe dance given by troop A, of the Mon-

tatia National (Guard, at Electric hall list
night was a great success. hPeterlrtu's full

orchestra was engaged for tire oeccasioni
Over It0) couples were present. Supter wais
served in the building. The proceeds if tlii
ticket sale will be placed in the eoup:t::ii
fund.

Fourth of July.

Our store will be otcen to-day from six a.

in. to eight a. us., and frout seven to nint
P. W. LINaSeax & Cu.

WOLVES DESTROYING STOCK.

Cattle Growers In the,. Upper Chestnut
Country Nftlft'r M4tvere Losses.

John Hines, who lives near Canton, in
the Missouri valley, was in Helena yester-
day. He has just returned from the round-
up in the Upper Chestnut and Lower Smith
river valleys, and says that about one-half
of the calves and colts born this season
have been destroyed by the wolves. Sev-
eral years wolves infested both the Upper
and Lower Chestnut, but the peoble in the
latter section used dogs and drove the
pests to the upper country. They are big
timber wolves, and when no calves or colts
are in sighlt will hamstring a three-year-old
steer. Efforts have been imade to get rid of
them by poison, ht•e they are so keen that
they will not couch a poisoned easease. The
bounty offered by the state is so small, and
it is so much trouble to collect it, that hun-
ters will not make a business of it. There
is a plan ntw under consideration to assess
all the cattle owners whose stock range in
the district, and with the proceeds organ-
ize a band to exterminate the marauders.

Lunch from twelve to two at the Hlelena
Cafe.

Inadis' sllllmor VOsts like, 15e. 2401. fe and up-
wardsat 'Th liton tlivo Largest line in town.

(io to llonar's, ret fanne(d, drink ('untmbachor
an.i 'Ituoringr Ierr ain koee, c~ol.

JOTTINGS AIO'UT TOWN.

Mlavor Kleinschlmidt has appointed Dr.
W. M. Bullard, secretary of the board of
health, to the position of iupector of milk
and food.

Mr. and Mrs. David Marks are rejoicing
over the arrival of ia son and heir yesterday.
Their friends, who are legion, extend con-
gratulations,

The Northern Pacific is selling round trip
tickets to the Deer Lodge races, good to re-
turn to the 8th inclusive, for one faro for
the round trip.

John Maguire ,is in New: York booking
attractions for next season. He has silned
leases for three years of the theaters in
Philipaburg and Granite.
J1. W. Griffin was committed for the nac-

tion of the district court by Judge Sanders
yesteriday to answer tlhe charge of grand
larceny in entering the roamn of a guest at
the Itelvidero and stealing 500O.

The entertainment by the Woman's Re-
lief corps will begin three p. in. to-lay in
the Business Colletge rooms, corner of Sixth
avenue and Main street. A falily supper
will be given at six p. m. The grand march
begins at nine p. am.

Ilargains in mon'os stuimmtr tnIld tlrwear at TheRee lter. Fullt gray miiX| d e 'c ,,rtsuit, mode
lisle thread t$1 per suit, natural balbriggan$S1.2
per suit.

Office of Doctor lHaight rooms 310 and 311
Power buildting.

'PERSONAL.

Mose Marks came in from his Freeman's
creek ranch yesterday.

James L. Ming arrived in Helena yester-
day from Philadeitlhia.

Attorney John S. Miller reports an eleven
pound girl baby at his huomo fhursday.

Senator John Power entertained a
few friends at the Hiotel Broadwater on
Thursday.

Mrs. D. S. Durrie died in Madison, Wis.,
Thursday night. Decease•d wais the mother
of Mrs. it. C. Arnold of this city.

J. I. Pardee returned to Philipsburg yes-
terday. He is greatly improved and it is
thought he will be its well ais ever in a little
while.

Mrs. Denver Dayton has returned from a
visit to southern Kansas. Site is accum-
panied by her cousin. Miss Mabelle Forte,
who will relmain in lHelena for afew months.

A. W. Lyman left last night for a three
weeks' visit in the east. Hie will also at-
tend the National Educational assoeattionI
it Toronto, with thetr other members of the
Helena Board of Trade cnomluittee.

Arrivals at The Helena.

J. C. Barline. Spokane. W. G. IHonnorerg, Bur-
A. I). timpson, bo linglto,

'rtl i.s,,. J. N. \:ear, Fargo.
F. 1". l arlin, ('assilton, ( has r to\. New York.

, 1. W. W. Walker, St. Paul.
Chots. W. Smith, Phila- A. W. errto.. Chicago.
dcelphia. I . :Lbtaa arth, St.

\Vn. F. FurIay, Deer Loulol
Ld,". F 1,. 5. Mlallory, (Chicago.

H. Morgan, San Fran- TI.os. \\(,it and wife,
(P rattleh

F. .Sl.u k, Lusk, Wyo. AB.Il. Stetson, Bury-
A. L. Jol ai. Douetr, ruo. O.
E. X. Waitburn, Min- ('. 1dkiwartd. New York.
neapolis. Jo. l'., rn-worth, ( res-
. [. Io oltor. S.ol o l. co, a.
ltoily A. Hturrick, it. C.' . Thlonon:l, St.
Fala ls. Ji'tph, io.

F. (' Wright, New York. F E. lIart. ('hikogo.
F. HIolloway, Mlarysa- J. r. l-alker, N. 1P.

sill '. liwy.
C'. L. Irwin, liutoe. J. W. McDonald,l rand
Win. I'. Hackman, Fork.
Ionis illt. (G o. Motl, Oakland.
L. XW. Itrown, Drnlinvr. A. I,. Lovetjoy, 'New
Ft. . \Xilitn, cie-air. Ytrk.

Arrivals at the Cosmopolitan.

Hlry All ertotl, Rlto.t J. it. lallantyat, Pla-
N. N lson. ( Ireat atsl. r.
A Alt-edt. PIlaiv-,r. Johlio Iefer, Marys-
1I. lo :atle'-, T' osoin. villa.
1). 1. lox, Ja.ckr on i t. I'. illal ill, Kalis-
Irtl, . poll.

l'h. E. Vioodwsin, lhl- It I. l'hompoiil Ma-
,ni ry ,ill.
iGoo A. Paricer, La M.. 1I. Palmor, La
(rosi:ts., W . ('I'o-'. VWia.
W. II (alit-iry, Iallalo. J WV. llonipson, Ilel-

J. It. 1"1- i, 1, Th' h mp- e1 .n

tto'o Fallso J \X .('hiiirs. lltlina.

J. I'. WViI-to ond wife, Jotl •ttott, tira-titi-.

}Hutt0. ii e ?•i.oix "

hulIt. Ih n-in and hI '..I . l.ioi, Spo-

twift-, itlh 'iv'. kiti-,.

1. . l'kiiard, I hil- A. iticr' , Mis-oula.

]llp•hnrg, 1',I1i. FI is; lls, Rntll l n.

(lia. Na ew-rt, Sheri- J .1.-,- tiorris, East

Alx o (lay. I atle \V. A.. o',lli hId.lHllutte
I)1.ll Tul i, J Last lil- J,. o,'. \hckesk .

.-tilt i , I'-I o. a tI ,
l(. tiOl',oppo, tMarys- Ja. Fri:, , Wick',.

iJohn It r ior l t iti. "
'Its 11, nry, Marys- Lee. l lloIhah, Jiald

, llO. (: , i l " ) , i",• I",'.1-. AMrt-i Xtikt. J.1 a ir litrron, Ma-

J. W. tI Iav, Ma - WIt Alltwn•l. rlndive.
ih• lle. Ir I l. "Try, N. ''.

Ji ''~rl Hl ih+.i'l ,]11,1 Ihqltn l r orl, Wtiats-
J .( 11, al:,, l Matt!,. , .llo r t i

St o t,, l. , b .rit, L ivi ITl:< )

Arrivalis it ithe. ,rand Centrial.
Melmo L ziikr. 'hi A. .1 llliamniltm, Noi

II I "r. n II 1 ",t i hii- tiy, ` ld

'I . I a t ,1 , " : ,1 - 1 , ' , \\, i ,

.1. . I ul'k it ,i \i I ...

tI-( It' ,, -I- ;i-i .

.1..11 ws" tll n-, Mi

'. :. .',,, ,,, i,-, , ,. \ .; , Nw,, Y',,,rs,,,,.

(I h, a. 1'. N k an I ,tife, ' i 'n

.'I tar- r, I t rnt. it-ti, k

il I" .rat l It. . I-o .I . 4 Pi,
('. i iol),,.ir, 4 lawe '-lit,,

Jolt J ainttr, Mary-- \In- ei

I ',i 1, . ' 1 att n, I w ,i h n. V iikro

C . , o- ( ' i ,o n 1 I r i l .

1MiW JanX i•- Vurrt, hIlope

1The facilities of the presen it dayi) foirthe
producltion of verythig tha-t will condnce
to the material wilfate and comfort of

Syrun of Viga was first produced the world
wa, itiriched with the only perft tt Itiativu
known, It it is the only :- rnedy wae,, is
truly pjlasing and retre.hing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse the
systemi gently in ti spring tune, or, iton ifact,
at any time, and thie better it le known the
t more popular it becomes.

THEY PROFIT BY ERRORS
Carelessness With Which Laws ar

Made Prove Advantageous
to Attorneys.

Rooord of the Famous Hat Trim.

ming Case Against the
Government.

No Compromise Efleeted-The Dsefetivw
Chocolate Paragraph of the Tarlti

Law-Edmund's Objection.

WAsmraoToN, July 8.--Treasury offeialh
deny that Percy Shuman, of Chicago, of

any one else has effected a compromise
with the government in the famous hal
trimmings case which has just been de-

cided against the United States. The re-

port telegraphed from Chicago is that a

compromise had been made thiough the
agency of Mr. Shuman, as the result of
which the government would pay $5,000,00O
to the importers.

This report, if correct, serves to call at-
tention to the enormous profits which at-
torneys expect to make if this important

case shall be decided in their favor by the

court of last resort. For from statements
made by the government, it is very evident

that the importers will be compelled to

carry the case to the United States su-
premo court before a final settle-

ment will be made. The suit against
the government last weekly which millions

of dollars of excess duties will be refunded,
is peculiar. The slovenly way in which our

laws are made finds the best illustration in
the tariff laws. So much dep'ndts upon the

use of punctuation, or of words that are

seemingly unimportant, that it is not sur-
prising that the evodent intent of congress

is sometimies ignored in the interpretation
of tariff laws, and by the decisions of treas-

ury officials and of the courtsthey are made
to serve a purpose exactly opposite that for

which they were intended.
In the hat trimming case there was no

question of the intent of thre law making

power. Under the act of March I3, 1f83. hat

trimmings were made dutiable at 20 per

cent., and manufactured silks at 50 per

cent. A reference to the debates of con-

gress or to the minutes of the committee on

ways and means would show that congress
intenlded that silks, whether used for hat
trimmings or for any other purpose, were
intended to pay a duty of 50 per cent.

The treasury department interpreted the
law in this way and collected duty at 50 per
ccnt. A sharp attorney saw the technical
flaw in the act and attempted to prosecute
the claim for the difference of 50 per cent.
and 20 per cent. The suit has been success-

ful and the claimants will recover millions
at doitllars, of which it is understood the at-
tornevs in the case will ieceive 50 per cent.
It is, inddeed, a phonomenal case in which
the attorneys' fees will aggregate possibly

$10.o,000,0.
(Allet Specilu agoen tingle, as rna wsoa-

ury department, speaking of the result of
the suit, said: "T'here is a multitude of
such c;ases conling before the department
every year. T'here is no justice in them,

for the in:porter has already sold his
goods to the consumer on the basis

of a 50 per cent. duty. This duty
has been paid by the consumer, and what
the importer lecovers fiom the govern-
nent is simply an additional profit to him.
If the tarilf is ever a tax upon the pIeople it
is in such a case as this. If these people
had an equitable claim aguainst tile govern-
nlent-that is, if they felt that they had
been obliged to pay an unjust duty-theywould hilre an attorney as any other claim-
ant would, and go to law about it. lBut in-
stead of doing this they listen to some at-
torney who thinks he has found a technical

liaw in the law, and as the suit costs them
nothing they allow it to be brought in their

names.

'T'rhe channces are against their recover-r
iti. but the litigation costs nothing, and se
the rC) per cent of their claim, if they re-
cover It, is so niuch clear protit."

The board of appraisers, which was es-
tablished recently in New York, was created
chiellv for thue piurpose of interpreting the
law so as to prevent any kind of excess du-
ties being levied and to provide againIst ex-
pensive litigation. Already it has decided
a great nuimber of appeals, the most impor-
tant of them being the matter of the choco-
iate paragraph in the last tariff law.

When the history of the chocolate para-
graph is written it will nllmake very Inter-
estinig reading. Like malny others laving
interests likely to be alfeeted by taritff leg-
istation, the importers of chocolate sent an
attorney here anti speut a large sum of
money trying to prevent the inmposition of
a tax on imported chocolate. The French
house of Menier was especially ilnterested.
It is the largest chocolato house in
the world. It has enormous plantations,
faetories of amazling size. a fleet
of ships, and its invested capital is many
niillions. Through its attorneys it brought
evcly arguiillene to mar in the ways and
IneaOils (olniilittee to privent the duty pro-
posed for cllocoltet confectiollnery beline ex-
tceltdd to whiit is knowln conillnionlv tas
witetlned chocilate. 'li'ti sweetened lcho-
olate is unsed fir cooking, hbut It is also

eold as colnfectionery.
'1 h• tt.rnley fori tlhe illlporters succeeded

in ntting the ltir:itrnlrlih sucetssfully
through the hiouse and thought it was N i ei
t0 go thoelnigl the senate, but a challn.g in
the ipuuctiaitiolt imade in eonferenee re-
versed the alrtion of tlhe house iiand placed
swe-teneld rehocolate lon thll dutiable I lt.
It was chluied tlit this chIangeI ill pune-

tuatilon was a cletical error, ald lill thi
clallll Iii tiffort was mtade to rush an llllelld-

laent tllllluh the two hoast-s befo)re uon-
gross adjuturlied, correcting the paragraph.
In lit e enate Mr. Edttundnls objiectid t,, the
amLelldlletllt, anldl so the paruagrath reliO:llned
iiichniii gid. At tlhe shlrt sisltin 'if con-
gress another u1nsuccessful eltort was mnutde

o ha\'e the liaracro ih saicended. r'he
oLi•-stii' chtc'laieo lmttnufictorers fn'liht

it b tit'ls'. tut is thi re was it grave odoiuht
utabt at thi, initlitili iif etinigriss, laid a
strolti +'e!lllLg that the cnllllo ill the
jlinlt(tllatljll (if th ilt, t wIi p•.s•: tLi \ i eIIt I tL-

tittttht etaclcita, titO iilihmuete' were not
suciessful. Now, lfter this (oubhle refesal

citoegrl•s' to elitiinge tIi'. witti hg of this

plrI rap iih, lIhe boaIrd of Ipprllaisro -tp, il
m~id •ty.• it wvt Ias 40 iallif(,s. illn lten tiols ofI

c-igreis 'rit it ctliss huwttinied choetalntte

ttith I'm it-iim l iiic uetionry tigiitd
iv 'lij -t cis ',ll( s l eti t'tiiit i tm myn(,) liisot de

Ih:st titan salith th til n tut si i-t carpre ted

:(.Va+dlhes <,t thl, punctu;Ili m. lau a ihg

ibai lk ni thlie ihlt i:tllln of coinuiiq thei

ltim sid tuf tI it i is ,::t i uu ilt l u u di fi tlthor i-
'i wlit t 't iis t11 Ialilll i i(t v( In ]by tlt SUiil ClI
iolrt if lhe tt Irii-ltll t at!,ii.s .

'The intet~iotnI ,f (.onfress inl the caDO o)f

t hi, silk r bllr,lns use d f',r lInt trllunl ingalsi wit

minstlllal; lkab+l(.; u)lt thle (*(ui:ts fr luud onllly

ttriu-dtltlt~Inw. ((lly wlmtrui iu itlhriaiiigii~f
)Iln, pletIni lIilltil'l ill tint it sll•l'tilh ill thi

utl d--J)tia isif ri~lttigr:I-as itit It'ttitrt I[(

iti{'1I i-a

l Aw, It iictllrd im ltoi Iti l 'rlt lln

If tlrt this ciretisies tiid i1ut-litmgmr-rt- ini ix-
iltncec twelty yiivtr$ hnt, Ithut i ow illtl Is the
itlrll rlute. thlorle rultltclll stulte'r tils tiitte

l itirfep st iitbito hibf oiuii C w I/t. i'lll ih t nill-

iiigc Dii, hrllIe, I.. II. aI~lti, Et-wisH ti JUne(,
As-.yd timt lawl. (h. lt whi-tri, t th Ihrsngle f

Ilhl law y, A. Il tnuItde s r nitld it m nliltnetu is,
hroetd.,d Li dJutlsis do ily ittrts o hnck Ir
thel d, htsof cor and r).r the
(W n'l' t.ifdlllto iheIul hiliti llt o if the Ilaim k-

lie fq, reliief in eiek I+( a v Li,,' +liz iness

theioi. IFindlipries,' hlind ish.•. ,'.n dl pill,

L~a'li--' arlil chilblr, nl' f:,•! Ilack he), fllr 20c
it ' thi: lh itv,.. tuni 1 Im bs)ql

A HInam:rktabhe IRec.rd.

()f aill tihe circuses lind lilniatgdritqt in ex-
intence twenty yealrt• n/g, t hat ownlld bv tho
Holls Bros. Ialone resllntns undeltr the Slllne

tpropri(.torshin +in(| mnlaglanellt0t Adalin

Iorepautdh, ,Johni l•,bini•onii (. it,. Slpauld-

ing, Dan l[Ice, b. B. L(.nt, Lewis i;..]une,
Avet.y hlnluti) J. .]. .'•althalt• (ieorlo ]..
Ihulhey, A. JiI(nderson,il ]rank !1. ]•st()n,
A. J. N"prinii!elr, Andrew hialht, W. W%.
Cole, J, L, lintchiusou, 11yats lFrout, Htorr

lDr,'slncek, ,lJohn O'llrian,, Van Ambungh,
C. ", Noves, Jee. L. Thaver, P,,trick htyvn,
\William Laka, Dan Castello, W, C. Croune,
8, H. Hurd, Dr. Chambers, Dan Shelby, O.
J. Farguson, Henry iarnuam, Jaa. Kelly,
Johb Murray, Eaton Stone. Levi J. North,
Jas, Melville, John Forepnagh, Burr Rob-
bins, Dan Gardner, Richards Hemmings,
Jas. Myers. Joe Pentland, Richard Rivers.
George DeHaven, Seth B. Howe, Ben Ma-
glnle.. Mike Lipman, J. L, French and
many other great and lesser managerial
circus lights, are either dead, bankrupt, or
retired. Truly, it ii a business of many
changes and vicissitudes.

Will Go to the Asylum.
John Wrangler was examined before

Judge Buck in department No. 2 of the dis-
trict court, yesterday, as to his insanity.
lie complained of his head which he said
was filled with a buzzing sound. Wrangler
was brought from Elliston a few days ago.
He could not tell what his name was. At
times he answered questions quite intelli-
gently. lie is a man of about 85 and looks
as if he Lad been at work in the open air.

Thel glorIous Fourth comes once a year. So
does t',lnmulhet r and 'ihueringer boer on draft
at flother Jenniuon's.

Notice to the Public.
I have removed my olflieo frot room 22 (oltd

block, to room 1. i)oetvr block. ult hope all of
my old friends and parons will call rnL see my
now quarters. J. L. LA It)RIEt.:

Architect and Superintcndent.

Fourth of July Iates.
As usneual the Union Pacific will sell tickets

from all stations to neighboring cities at
one and one-fifth fare for the round trip
Call on or write tome for particulare.

H. O. W\VssoN,
Agent Union Pacific System.

28 North Main Street.

For the Fourth.
Imported Wnorzburger beer from Ger-

many on tap at the Chamber of Commerce
sample rooms, Granite block.

Old Papers.

Old papers for sale at this office at a low
price.

Tr King has returned and will be with us this
we:k. l.hive your eyes attended to. 'he J.
bteinmtetz Jewelry comelpany.

lalispel.

Read Wm. Muth's advertisement and see
what he has to offer you in the way of lots
in Kalispel. then go to his office and see the
plate. Prices are reasonable and terms
easy, and it is well worth your while to in-
vestigate this matter.

All Aflected With Blood Impurities,
Loss of. vitality from diseases or other
causes, should call upon Drs. Liebig Co.,
San Francisco, oldest, most reliable and
successful specialists, who now have offices
for free consultation at Merchants hotel
July 1 to 5 inclusive. Room 15, private en-
trance on Warren street. Office hours from
nine a. m. to nine p. m. It is seldom the
people have an opportunity of securing the
services of the most eminent physicians
right here in Helena. Owing to the pres-
sure of business and at the request of many
workingmen they have been induced to
oomeps nd prfums t Th

Soaps and perfumes at Thte Fee hive.

'The lee hlive bargani counters are loaded
down with bargains in useful household goode.

The Doctors Are Here,
Drs. Liebig & Co., of the Liebig World

dispensary, of San Francisco. Cal., have ar-
rived and have offices at Merchants hotel,
room 15. Private entrance on Warren
street.

IIELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.
Ladies who intend to join Mis. Burge's

class in cooking should make arrangements
to-day, as only a limited number can be re-
ceived for the morning class.

BORN.
IlELMICK-In Helena, July 1, to the wife of

C'harles W. Helmlck, a daughter.MEIiYERS- In llolena, July 2, to the wife of W.

D1). Meyer., a daughter.
MA lliS--In Helena, July 3, to the wife of David

Marks, a Son.
I ILIAI1t--In I olena, July 3, to the wife of John
L. Miller, a daughter.

'e111 will l-) a ru u
lar meeting of

Local Bralch 933,
IRON HALL,
'Jhis eveoning at tie

uoual lnace.
I'. ('. STIunio,

('huef Justice.
II. I. 'I HOI'SON,

Acct.
Local Branch 933 will meet the first and third

Saturday of each month.

Helena Lodge No. 3, A. F. &A. IM.
M1eets first and third alturday.
A rAgulllar )omllemaunication of the above

namel)d lodge will taklie [,ac at MasoOnic
r 'l'o'neI, (collrecr of IlBroadwayS and Jackson
estre('t, this Oveningsa at s o'clock. Mem-

hers are rl'ql(estedi* to l o 1e Irlp1t in attendance.
Sojournilg brethrl n are cordially invitod.'J011N J. ItOIKBAU(GI, W. M.

(;lEO. IOOiKELI Secretlary.

STNDS* BROS.
SECOND WEEK SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE OF

LAGES AND DRIfAERy PIETS.
SILK SILK SILK SILK

DRAPERY CHANTILLY FISHER NETS, FISHER NETS,
NETS. FLOUNCINGS. PLAIN. FIGURED.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Fisher Nets, Figured Silk Nets,
$1.45 Per Yard. ings, $1.70 Per Yd. 70c. Per Yard. 95c. Per Yard.

Reduced From $2.00. Reduced From $2.50. Reduced From $1.00. Reduced From $1.50.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Fisher Nets, Figured Silk Nets,
$1.503 Per Yard. ings, $2.00 Per Yard. $1.10 Per Yard. $1.10 Per Yard.

Reduced from $2.15. Reduced From $2.85. Reduced Frm . Reduced From $1.60.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Fisher Nets, Figured Silk Nets,
$1.70 Per Yard. ings. $2.45 Per Yard. $1.45 Per Yard. $1.30 Per Yard.

Reduced From $2.50. Reduced From $3.10. Reduced From $2.00. Reduced From $1.75.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Fisher Nets, Silk
$1.c5 Per Yard. ings, $4.00 Per Yard. $2.50 Per Yard. Demi Flouncings,

Reduced From $2.75. Reduced Frol $5.00. Reduced From $3.50. Reduced.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Trimming Fancy Silk
1.05 Per Yard. ings, $4.20 Per Yard. Laces, Chiffons,

Heduced From $2.85. Reduced From $6.00. Reduced One-Third. Reduced One-Third.

Silk Drapery Nets, Silk Chantilly Flounc- Silk Grenadines, Cream Silk FlouncinJs,
$2.45 Per Yard. ings, $4.90 Per Yard. Reddced Reduced

Reduced From $3.25. Reduced From $6.50. 25 Per Cent. to Hall Cost.

The Fronounced advantages offered last week at our Reduction Sale are continued this
week, anr s these values cannot be matched elsewhere, i:rudent bayers will govern them-
selvoes acoordingly. INSPECTION INVITED.

S:N DS BROTH ERS.

.SPECIAL SALE 11 ":
S . OF. . . . .

TURKISH RUGS,
EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

Mr. J. B. HAYGOONI, of Constantinople, Turkey, the direct im-
porter of Turkish Rugs, Embroideries, Etc., has the pleasure of an-
nouncing to the lovers of Oriental Art in Helena, that he is offering, at
most reasonable prices, a larger and more rare collection of Turkish
Rugs and Embroideries than has ever been exhibited here before, such
as Dagistans, Koordistans, Kazaks, Khivas, Cashmeres, Anatoleians,
Bookaras Etc., in the Denver Block, Broadway, for a few days only.

Mr. Haygooni, as a native of Constantinople, has unrivaled fa-
cilities for getting the choicest goods to be had, and at the lowest prices.
As the market in Constantinople is becoming very depleted, Turkish
Rugs are rapidly advancing in price, which will make them very much
higher in the fall, Mr-laygooni's special sale will offer a rare oppor-
tunity to purch ise thae goods at very low prices. Call and examine
them personally.

Denver Block. - Broadway.

-CHICAGO IRON WORKS.
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

S-B-uilders of Geeneral- -

*MININC AND MILLING MACHINERY,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-

Western Representative, Office and Works
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,

No. 4 North Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL,

ielena L'umber Gomp'y,
- Agents for the Celebrated.

-A GLALT + GOAL .[
ALSO DEALERS IN

Rouah and Finishing Lnmber, Shingles Laths, fDoors Sash and Monldinp.
OFFICES at Yard and 18 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14k

ENilo, 8rpols, Shales, Ilco and Chenillo Mortains.

Wall Paper OFFIE &

SCHOOL

AT COST! FurnitureTo los O112 and 114t. Broa Helena

Nos. 112 and 114, * jj. SAMFOBD." Broadwaji Helena


